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FLMD MEETINGS ARE AT 1:30 P.M., SECOND TUESDAY OF THE MONTH

FLMD Manager Resigns – We thank Brian Sheffield for his time at Forest Lakes Metro District. Brian took a position with
the So. Ute Tribe and we wish him the best. During Brian’s tenure he helped improve the bus stop, mail stop, signage,
and the trash area (gates), and crushed rock. He was instrumental in updating some of our plows and equipment, the
SCADA system, meter reader, website and improving our transparency. On behalf of the employees, we sincerely thank
Mr. Sheffield for his service as FLMD Manager.
The FLMD Maintenance crew would like to say
THANK YOU to all of the residents who
provided them with food and drinks duing the
snow storm. They’d like to also thank those of
you who have been patient and understaning
about the snow removal process. At times it
can seem like the plow comes around too
often and then other times it’s not often
enough. However, please have mercy on the
plowdriver - when they get done cleaning up
FL they have to go home and move snow at
their homes.
With the spring snow coming, the snow will
be much wetter, which will create more pot
holes. The crews will address the potholes but
on occasion it may require that the roads dry
up some.

Fixing a water break

Shoveling snow from Community Center Roof

Board President, Rich Hillyer resigned at the February FLMD Board
meeting. We thank Rich for his many years of service to FLMD and
wish him the best.
The board welcomes newest member Robin Kissell.
TRASH HOURS- Beginning April 1, 2019 the trash hours will be extended on
Monday and Saturday evenings. The hours will be as follows:
MON
TUES
WED
THUR
FRI
SAT
7:30 am 7:30 am 6:30 am 7:30 am 7:30 am 8:00 am 6:45 pm
3:30 pm
3:30 pm
3:30 pm
3:30 pm
5:00 pm
*Please note extended times in red
*The Extended Monday hours will be from April 1 – November 1

Living in Colorado and in FL certainly requires that you own a snow
shovel, snowblower or plow and a vehicle with front wheel or 4
wheel drive. Adequate tires and slower speeds will make driving
safer!

